
NOTE TO READERS: Phoenix Risfog 
assu111es any oorrespondence sent to us 
1nay be reprlnttd in our letlecy .'itttion 
"rtftss orhtrwise specified. Please tefl us 

if J'Ou wo"Jd like your 110111e withheld if 
)'OUT letter is printed. Letters tt•ithout 
non1es and oddrtsses will rtOI be ac

<.-epted. 

* * * * In your April issue, Or. J .J. Jeffries 
wriles of patients "who have been 
helped by ECT'' or "who have l>cne
fitcd" from it, implying that the ques
tion concerning l!CT is whellier pat.ieJllS 
do or don't benefit from it with respect 
to I.heir illness. 

ECT is a synlptoniatic trcatmcn(. 
Anyone who is emo1io11ally ill benefi1s 
from it b riefly, just as anyone who is 
cons.tipatcd benefits from a ta.xati••c. As 
one patient put it, "It made me feel 
real good ror a re:w days.•• Sometimes 
people stay well after BCT, but this 
depends Qn Olh~ factors in the sicuatiou. 
not the 1.realment itself. 

The question concerning £<.."'T i!i 
so1netJl.ing. else entirely: Sho\lld doctors 
be allowed co obtain consent ro it \\1ith· 
out divulging that it will cause a great 
deal of pcrmane1it men1oty loss? 

Marilyn Rite, 
Truth In PsJ'':hlatry, 
Arlington, Virginia, 

t have been keeping up with all the 
problems that have been happening i.n 
mental healch in Alberta - the 
cutbacks of professional help; ps.ychia
tr ic nurses; p rogram mes; psychiatrists 
resigning, etc. The Alberta Hospital is 
falling. apart at tbt seams - the in
stitution needs rtpair5 an d is over
crowded and has a lack of services. 

Why has not the Government made 
some improvements at the i.nstitulion 
before now? T his would have made 
services better for staff and p;ttients. 

Why doe$ it take a tragedy before 
belp comes to the peop1e of these 
mental hospitals'? 

It makes me so angry to see the lack 
of communication between Lhe Govern. 

WRft:e 

mcnt and tl)e people who are concerned 
about the problems in the mentaJ health 
clinics, who are asking for help from 
tht Government and arc not gelling rc:s· 
pOnsc. 

As I myself arcw up in an institution 
(for 15,years) for the mentally re
tarded, I have set:n and exper~nced 
fir!lt hand, living in the institution, the: 
lack of services and the repairs which 
needed to happen at the i.nsdtution. 1 
know a 101 of work has been done since 
that time to improve living conditions 
at Michener Centre. 

W hy couJd not the Government have 
made livina condition$ at the AJbena 
Hospical Ponoka better at that time? 

And why has no t the: Oovc:rnmc:nt 
betn av.·arc of this before now? The 
Oovernmcnt officials sh ould spend a 
month living in a mentaJ hospital as a 
pacient and get first hand an in.sight of 
institutional living; the lack of services 
that arc not being provided; and the 
ovc:r~ow<kd conditions-. 

It is the pe0plc in the$C mental hos
pitals who are suffering through not 
getting proper tare, as ,~,.ell as the: starf. 
T have been through this at Michene r 
Centre and I know the situation. I care 
about people in mental ho.spi1als as well 
as in 1be community who a.re suffering 
from mentaJ lll.ness, ju..;t as I care: for 
those who arc mentally retarded. 

I wonder how many people in the 
Government ever had a loved one con
fined to a mental hospital, or a 
relative: or friend? Maybe some one 
who is sitting in the Government couJd 
end up in a mental hospital. What 
would their reaction be then to poor 
living condJtions and lack of treatm ent? 

UnJess the Oovemmcnt is willing co 
go right into mental health institutions 
and see the unfair conditions, they wllJ 
not really understand the probltms that 
exist in the mental health fiekf. 

As a concerned citiicn, J hope 1be 
Oovcmmcnt can team from me what 
living in an institution dOC$ to people; 
this is why I a1n bri.nging forth my 
views in this whole matter of mental 
health problems: their solutions and 
getting the Government working wilh 
the professionals and p ublic in mental 
healch and the Alberta Hospital 
Ponoka living conditions. They need 
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upgrading - not downgradina! Just 
like a car 1hat needs a tu11e-up. so does 
mentaJ heaJth. Not winding dO~'r\, 

lJ<Jref!'1 IJe/lL'> 
Red Detr. Al~r10 

1 WB.$ talking to Don We.itt of recent 
and he suggested that I inform you or 
some of the information I have 
gathered which may be of use to your 
ma,gB1'.ine . 

I was doing $-Ome research into the 
field of a,ovcrnment spending into psy
chiatric services and comparing it with 
how much they spend on Community 
Mental Health Programmes and l came 
up with tb.e following: 

From the l980-81 Public Accounts 
under the Ministry of Health it is re
corded that the Ministry of Htaltb 
spent $243,583,300 into psychiatric ser
vices. A breakdown of where this 
money was S1)ellt io psych~atric sc"rviccs 
is listed as 'i\•etl. J have sent you a 
photocopy of the pages referred to in 
the Public Aocounu, which can be ob
tained from the govemmc:nl book 
store. 

From the Reference list of Health 
Science R...ar<:h in Canada for 1981-82 
which ll"Lo; the grants and awards given 
in Canada, Ontario grants given for the 
pwposes of some psychiatric research 
or treatment was picked out from &he 
book. (fhe book is obtainable from the 
Ontario Ministry of HcaJth Library o n 
Ovcrlea Bh•d.). About $419,032.00 was 
given out for some son of psychiatric 
research or treatment in Onta rio for 
this ti.me period. 

From the Hospital Statistics in 
Ontario for 1979--80 I found of interest 
a breakdown of Psychiatric Hospital 
costs. A grand total o f S166,044,521 
wa.<; spent in Ont. Psychiatric Hospitals 
for thjs time period. 

Now on the other side the Ontario 
Health Ministry spent S8, 132,032.97 
(approx.) into the Adule Community 
Mental Health Programmes for l 979-
80. A list of these Mental Health Pro.
a.rammes can be obtained from the 
bookstore or 1he Ministry of Health. A 
lot of 1hesc programmes that \\'ere 
granted money under this section are 
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